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Junior, Ball Committee
At the last meeting of the elass of 1903

the following committee to take charge
of the Junior ball was elected: Miss
Latham, Chairman; Miss-Merrill, Miss'
Johnson, __Miss Stern, Miss Harrison,'
Miss Acldoms, Miss Clark.

Tennis Tournament
Arrangements have been made to ho

a tennis tournament at once. Members
of "each class will play for the'champion-
ship, aricTthe winners of each class will
compete for the final victory. Each
match will be decided in favor of the stu-
dent winning two sets out of three.

The contestants will be:.
Miss Alsberg, '02, vs. Miss Carll, '02.
Utrss Naumburg, '02, vs. Miss Totten,;

'02. . ' \
Miss Addoms, '03, vs. Miss Nones, '03.
Miss Kroeber, '03, vs. Miss Miller, '03.

_ Miss Raulu. '03^ ys^ 1903̂  winner: 1; _j
Miss Frothingham, '04, vs. .Miss ""

p-lcston, '01, : .

A lumnae Lectures
The Associate Alumnae will continue

this year the course of lectures and infor-
mal teas to undergraduates, begun last
year with "Architecture for Women."
The exact date of the next lecture has not
yet been decided on, but it will take place
November fifteenth,' and will have as
its subject "Jouipialism for Women."
Several successful women journalists
have been invited to speak of their ex-
periences, and the opportunities offered
in this field,

The Dean Addresses Undergraduate
„. u MeetingX

Before the regular meeting of the Under-
graduate Association on Thursday, Miss
Gill informally addressed the students.
Miss Gill. spoke on the value of the Asso-
ciation to the College. On its ability, if
properly conducted, to be not only the best

wrtfam - tffe ^College, but
also to influence public sentiment in favor
of Barnard:

Gold Medal for Columbia
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Trustees of Columbia University, Adting
President, Prof. Nicholas Murray Butler
announced that a gold medal had been
awarded to the University by the Pan-
American Exposition for the educational
exhibit of the institution.

Bible Classes
The Bible classes to be conducted by

Miss DutcKer, '02, and Miss Clark, '02,
will be as follows:

Senior class, "Major and " Minor
Prophets/' Tuesdays at 9.30.

Junior class, "Old Testament History
and Record/' Tuesdays at 8.30.,

Sophomore class, "Life of Paul and the
Pauline Epistles," Thursdays at 2.30.
. Freshman class, "Life of Christ,"
Thursdays at 1.30.

Y. W. C. A. Constitution Amended
On Tuesday, November i2th, the7 YVW.

C. A. will hold a meeting for the purpose
of amending its constitution - in such a
way as to admit the Barnard branch into
the State Association. . » .

With this end in view the following
amendments to the constitution will be
advocated: '

ARTICLE III.
Membership.

Section r. The membership of the As-
sociation shall consist of Active, Asso-

A/Tpm-

Miss Coofey, '05, vs. Miss Tattershall,
o

In tne matter of social representation, the
V r . T , ™- * j , - Dean laid stress on the newness of the Col-Miss Lee 05 vs. Miss Anderson, 05. , d Qn the irnportdnce of forming

Miss Piifdon 05, vs Miss Draper, 05.;^ traditi which, while simple and
' 'Miss Seward, '05. vs. Miss Dornan, '05.

Miss Fettritch, '05, vs. Miss-Pallisen,
05- . . . • ' • - . ,_r

Miss'Wainwright, '05, vs. Miss Hen-
dricks, '05. - .

"Miss Handy, '05, vs. Miss Lyall, '05. they^ght by
every way possible.

inexpensive, should Be also dignified and

Rare'Additions to the Library

Miss Gill extended her greeting-to the
Association and assured the students that
she would be ready, in any matter which

her, to aid them in
. - . . - /

• Butler. Acting President of Co-
lumbia University, 'has announced a gift
of a valuable collection of Avestan manu- ;
scripts, presented to the .university by a :
number of Parsis in India, through Prof.
Jackson, who has just returned from In-
dia after a year's absence; also a gift of;
several hundred impressions of Greek in- i
>eription from Edward Delavan" Perry, i
recently returned from Athens. i

Jzers.

Mission Study Class
The Mission Study class is held on

\\"ednesday mornings at nine o'clock in
Room 135.' Fiske Hall. • •

The course consists of the study of the
!'ves of missionaries. All who would like

'> join will kindly send their names to
1 nn A, Winterburn, 1902. . • .

Basketball Notice
Basketball- practice will be held on

Tuesdays and Thursdays at 3.30 until
• ;"' l ifr notice. . ' • .-.

v1 students >s(h0 played before this
> ' < » ' i d whQ wish to" strengthen* the

""\-AV|1squad by; playing, are urgently
• • "'i w\si«l.tg cortie to practice *t once, as
' • ' < • * • : . 0 a m s miiRt soon he chosen to play

New Books for Barnard
The history shelves of the Barnard

reading room have recently had very con-
siderable and valuable additions through
the agency of Prof. Robinson and-Mrs.
Annie Nathan Meyer, trustee of Barnard.
-Prof. Robinson's own gift consists of the
following books: N

Gibbon—Decline and Fall of Rome, 6 v.
Von Hoist—French Revolutioni_a_Y.
Parpin;—Imperial Federation".""
Channing and Hart—Guide to American

History. . _____
-Johnson-—Europe in i6th Century, _
Bluntschli—Theory of the State,
Prescott—Hist, of Philip II.,~3-V.
Bodley—France, 2 v.
Baird—Huguenots, 2 v. -
Bryce—Holy Roman Empire, 2 v.
Robertson—Hist, of Charles V., 2 v.
Grant—France,^2 v.
The fund of $360 bbtamed "for the Col;

lege^by Mrs. Meyer, and placed at Profl
Robinson's disposal, has been expended
for the following;

Macatilar—Hist of Enjj.ytvv. ^
L«a—Superstition an4 I'orce,
Lea—Studies m Church IJistory,

Hist, tokl b,

Sec. 2. Active Members. — Active
membership, i.e., the voting and of-
fice-holding membership, is limiteli to
young women of the undergraduate
body who are members in good stand-
ing 'in evangelical churches, and we
hold those to be evangelical which, main-
tainingffi^Holy Scriptures to be the only
infallible rule of faith_and practice, do
belieye in the~Lonr7esus Christ, the only
begotten of the Father, King of Kings,
and Lord of Lords, in whom dwellethi all
the fulness of the Godhead bodily, who
was made sin for us, though Jcnbwing -no-
sin, bearing our sins irf his own body on
the tree, and that His name is the only
name under Heaven given'among men
whereby we must be saved from everlast-
ing punishment.—Constitution of Young
Women's Christian Association- of the
States of Xew York and New Jersey. -

Sec. 3. Associate Members.^-All other
members of the student body, alumnae,
and officers ofjhe college'and their wiy.es,.
rnav be associate members, ami
>!iaie iu all other privileges of tile-A*
ciation

Sec. 4. bq&taimng M«ntt>erf^fAtty
. , • •• «i • »•' jt .• ™ -^ . j*t. •: ̂ f s.-i.iEi*i JSff .7. ,"* •

trilfltee.or irfend <>f the
not 4f SB than the aftnA

(Continued ort page 2.)
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Smith (Goldwin)*—I'nited Kingdt n ,

Managing Editors.

FRANCES E. BELCHER

ELS A ALSBERG '

?

~

one dealing w i t h a -peeial arT?i detailed
.subject. The others, a" they are cata-
logued, are merely general Mirveys ot
•American l i t e ra tu re . English poetry and
prose, which, covering as they do exten-
sive fiehK in a l imited -pace of time, are

^cessarily somewhat Scrapp\" and su-
ial. English 24, moreover, being a

nmv course, hitherto practically included
i. the Sophomore Rhetoric Course, is not

Manager at tjie present time especially desirable j> n r i t a n Revolution.
as a Junior or Senior elective. vj)tf Tocqucville—France bef. Revo]

((lc

__cit State o{ Greeks an(]

jan^en—Hist, of German People, 2 \.
(lindeley—Thirty Years' War, 2 v.
Gardiner—Constitutional Document1- of

CARITA SPENCER. '02 BL
THEODORA CURTIS, '04,

, _ 0 iT^ CL I L l l l l V / l vy«. ^_- *-- * -. M. ^_f m -̂  - -«- — ̂  - .

Assistant Business Manager •> , . . ~ . .Naturally, in this state 01 altair*. tn t
ridiculously few possible English courses

SADIE F. XONES. 'oy "j arc elected by the students during their
( A*-.oci«'AMY LOVEMAN. 01

CAROLINE LEXOV. 04
EMILIE J. HUTCHINSON. 05.. .

Sabatier—S. Francis of Assisi, 2 cop.
Creighton—Hist, of Papacy. 6 v.

I
Editors

SUBSCRIPTION One Year, $1.50

?,!**«te first three years, leaving the Seniors de- lUirchhart—Civilisation of Renaissance
sirous of specializing in English, and in iTaly, 2 cop.
there are many, "powerless to continue Heard—Reformation of i6th 'Century,
their work, and forced, if literature/ be Pennsylvania (Univ. ofy Translations
their aim. patiently to await graduate and Reprints (2 sets of 6 v.). , _
clavs when Columbia barriers are less ob- -Trent (Council of) Canons and De-

Address all communications to
BARNARD BULLETIN,

BARNARD COLLEGE,
COLUMBIA UNIV., N. Y.

structive. crees.

To prevent this state of affairs from a s a - n v
. Middle xo^es ^ v

" '

Rashdall—Universities of Europe in

becoming .more and more of a grievance,
the BUULKHX hopes a way out of the diffi-
culty may be obtained, if the conditions
of the Rockefeller fund are realized, by-
founding and maintaining new professor-

It is generally conceded-by both under- ships and courses in the English litera-

MONDAY, NOVEMBER u, IQOI-.

Prothero (editor)—Select Documents
: Reigns of Elizabeth and James I.. 2d

Bryce—Holy Roman Empire, 2 cop.
Gee and Hardy—Documents illustra-

English Chiircn" History. _
~graduates-and_al_umnge of Barnard th'at_ture department at" Barnard.
the resources of the EnfflisFDcpartment " ' ' „»„*- „„„„ ... ,,„„_.
of the College proper are too limited to., It might perhaps be well to make a state: Green__Hist: E L p le co

supply the'needs of the students. _ This mcnt m the BULLETIN of a subject that is V^ Roman £ . . Q y>

<*> Harsall—Europe.
Young—Travels in France.

-assertion does not touch the Rhetoric likely to be brought up for discussion at an
Department, which in its "Freshmen, undergraduate meeting in the near future,

.Sophomore and Junior courses is de- so that students may be prepared to vote in-
' •—•*-—— * f** • 4 1 *

signed to do broad practical and thor- teRigently on, the question.
ough work and to lay a stable foundation Owing to the fact that this year nearly

urg—Koman Eriipi
Lowell—Governments/ 2 v.
Lowell—FrencirRevT , -
Emerton—Middle Age*,—
Adams—GvirTzallon^Junng Mid. AgesT
Taylor—Ancient Ideals, 2,cop.

for supplementary literary researches. It all of the students of the College lunch at Tout—Empire.
mlv with those elective Eng- 12.30, the number to be served is quite be- Rousseau—Social Contract.

iu y_aluc and ,vond tHe powers of the waitresses^ alrdlheTe Pellram—Roman -Hist,, 4 coplish .
scope seem so noticeably inadequate. is * good deal of delay and confusion in get-
And what serves to make this more ap- ting lunch. " •
parent is the fact that-across the way at For this reason, there will be a motion put
Columbia, tfesides having a markedly to the Society, whether or not there^shall
greater numbw of courses from which to be a petition submitted-to the Dean that the
choose in the English Department itself, system oi self service and trays used at
rich opportunities are opened to under- Teachers.;, College be introduced into
graduatesln the five reallv excellent Barnard. . - _.

f irai

Wilson-i-The. State, 2 cop. _
Taylor—Classical Heritage, 2 cop.
Morley—Rousseau, 2 v.
Morley—Diderot; 2 v.
Lavisse—Europe, 4 cop.
Dill—Roman Society,

Undergraduate Meeting.courses in literature and criticism in the
Department of Comparative Literature ^ i, the pleasure of the P>ULLKTIN to say At the undergraduate > meeting on
under Professor Woodburv *Dr Soin a Wnnl of thanks for thc lxx)ks that Mrs- ' i * [ y' ^°v(:ml)er 7th, it was decidedumi t r i roiessor \vooat>ur>, *ur. ^pm iVnf^ccnr Wnhin^n k*^ K^r, that thcre be tliree teas—on December
gain and Afr . Chase. It certainly seems ;^e>^ a n d ! rofessor Robinson havfe been f^ February ;th an(, Apfi, mh A't
rather a pity that with our boasted and "lstrunientai m placint* in the Reading the teas the'Reception Committee will
recent!) acciuired equality in university Rotm 1<f)r the stu<lonts of History n receive in the reception room, and offi-
privileges. there should not come a cor- thesc hooks are hardly less than a boon, and cers of Milbank and members of each
responding e M u a l i t v of advantages in the the wholc stll(1>' of histor-v at Ilarnartl has *l™l "ay ask- their frie

j
nds to nieet them

number of our c-on'rses bw» >reatlv aided- '" i r^ -rcsPect1vo studles' Tn addlt!l'n;member ot out courses. . ^ ^ ffiris from tllc fmjr ciasseg shan be a^.f\
the- jrautinx: . __ , to_have charge_of the class studies.

The regular November meeting ol the"1902 "Notes."work in rhetoric* and composition there , '. . • ••- .-^-.«. ,^ /w.nLf^ i invvm.^ v, -.-
arc- but six elective V^\i*h courses sne- r Attn.e m«e*!nff f f t h c class of 1902 called Association will be .held on Wednesday,
n iu -q i lv fcwiuh r - t / „ ^ ' ",'L for 1<nda-v< .Novehiber 8th, there was no Xovember nth, at 4.30 in the Thcat.-r.
v l J I V . <1 1 1 \ J . v J I C f l ^ l l , 1 * % I ' ) 1 ' I •£- I ?̂ * t\ \"\ (\ *? A f\ \ \ f\1* 1 "t frVI jf"\ r\4- n « m-» r% f l * \ J .1 J* * 1 1 t *-ft~m ^ \ t ' |̂ /̂ tr*i v • • » j » * ' » / * *• •*• « ™* • C* 11 V| X««i^« Illllllll Til I •! in 1 Tl f^C f X fl/1 \T iTfi** v^*f\.f*.t-f *•* r* v**- * 1 1 lv f* ^\^ I I " 4 4 * 1 i" w ^ v j n v / i m i i \r\ Ji.d-11 icil, i \ l l ( ) l l l t i TTTP^i iilP^ \Jv 1 1 1 i¥P I Ho Hue**! *.**.•_- t*^. T-v^ KL**^*v^4 -rvi* 4- <<*-k of I h i ' iTI /* \ i 4 f -i f A • » » • « ' i i iv i niwLiiig win uc j jjt , l i l l S i l i f S^ TO DC DrOUGTiiL l«P »^ u n ^
I he first two are Anglo-Saxon! and ace held on Monday, Xovember nth, at 12.20, meeting is as follows'

u-sually considered too teoiinical for stu- to elec* the chairman of the committee for T. The reading of reports.
dents not specializing in English. Of ihc Unclergraduate plaV. This meeting is 2. The election of the Ereshman mem-
the four remaining courses, ig Professor I? f "tmost .imPorta»<*, as the work of her of the Executive Committee.
I'rid-V Shakespeare course. Is the onlv hfs elect 10^̂ ^„ ' . - mis electron. A quorum is earnestly desired. F M PonlXecre

marks,
E. M/PooTTS^crefafy-.
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W. C. A. Constitution Amended.
(Concluded from first page.)

uf the Association, may be a sustaining
member.

Sec. 5. Honorary Members,—Honor-
arv members may be elected by the As-
sociation at- the suggestion of any mem-
ber.

Sec. 6. Fees.—The membership fee
shall be fifty cents per aniTOm. This fee
may be suppressed, sub silentio, at the
discretion of the President and Treasurer.

ARTICLE VI.
Meetings.

Sec. 2. Business MeetiRgs^The As-
sociation, shall hold at least two business
meetings a year, one in October and one
in March, for the presentation of reports
and the election of officers, time and place
to be left to the discretion of the Pres-
ident.

Sec. 5. Quorum.—Two-thirds of the

HECKER'S
Most select and fashionable

RESTAURANT
In the city for ladles.

172 FIFTH AVE., Cor. 22dSt.

SATTLER & CLUZELLE,
LADIES' HAIR-DRESSERS.

DEALERS IN HAIR GOODS AND TOILET ARTICLES.

Treatmentol Scalp and MasMge*
Manicure. .* . .• . Shampooing.

ON DELATION MARCEL A SPECIALTY.
60 West aad Street. Telephone, 1265—18th 5t.

OFFICE HOURS.

*
Gill. Dean's Office, Barnard College. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 1.30-3.
of Teachers' College. Dean's Office. Teachers'College, Daily except Saturday, 11.30
of leathers Colics*. 101 Teachers' Collect.

to

Active members of the Association;_sball
constitute a quorum for the election of
officers, or for any meeting in which an
amendment to the constitution is voted

For ordinary business one-third ofon.
the active members of the Association
shall constitute a quorum.

Frendi Society- >
There will be a business meeting of the

French society at L2..3O oh Thursday, No-
vember i4th. ~ - -

At the last meeting the following offi-
cers were elected: President, Miss Cur-
tis, '04: Vice-President, Miss Poty, '64;
Secretary, Miss Hill, '05; and treasurer,

Dean Gill.
Dean
Dean of Teachers' College, 101 Teachers' College.
Adviser of Graduate Women Students, 203 and 205 West Hall.
Andrews, Grace, Asst.,; Barnard 408.
Braun, W. A... Asst., Barnard 113. Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday io.v*o.
Brewster, W. T., Instr., Barnard 317. Tuesday and Thursday, 9.30 to 10.30.
Burchell, H. J., Jr., Tutor. Barnard 111-112.
Butler. N. M.. Prof, and Dean Sch. of Philos, M. T. W. Th.. at a.
carpenter, G. HI, Prof. Fayerweather 508. Tuesday and Thursday at 1.30, Saturday at 10.30.
Coan, A., Prof., 309 West Hall. Monday and Wednesday 12.30. . '
Cole, F. N., Pwf. Barnard 305, Monday 12.30.
Crajnptenr l̂. Eddy, Prof. Barnard 403. Monday, Wednesday, Friday 10.30 to 11.30; Tuesday and Thursday,

Gushing, H. A., Lect.
Colics, Julia N., Asst., Barnard 409- Monday 4.30 to 10.3*.—-'~\̂ -'A^_ ,
Day, A. M., Jnstr.. 206 West Hall. Monday, Wednesday, FridayTa.ao.^- /

Day, W. S., Tutor. Barnard 212:' Tuesday and Thursday. 10.30
Dunn, Louise B., Tutor. Harnard 330. Wednesday, 10.30. '
Davison, Ellen S.. Lect. Barnard 409. Tuesday, t to 3.. Friday, i to 2,
Larle, M. L., Prof., Chairman of Committee on Admissions. Barnard 209. Tuesday and Thursday, 3.30,
Findjay, G. P., Asst., Barnard 309. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 10.30.
Giddings, F. H., Prof. Tuesday, 4.30, Friday, a, Library 403-
Gildersleeve, Virginia C., Asst., Barnard 408. Tuesday, 11.30 to 12.30. /
Gulespy, Jeanette. Barnard 408.
Hallock, W.. Adj. Prof. 409* Fayerwc--- — *• * - - _r . « ...Hinrichs, Conductor of MUMC. Smit
Hirst, Gertrude M., As«. — Barnard, ., . 409. Ifriday. 11.30 to i
Hamilton, C. M.. Tutor.
Jordan, P.. Tutor. y>i West Hall. Wednesday, 11.3.0. _ '
Kasner, E., Tutor, Barnard. 309. luesday and Thursday, 10.30. :
Keller, 'Eleanor, Asst. Barnard' 420.
Knapp, C.< Instr. Barnard 1 1 1 - 1 1 2 , Monday and .Wednesday. 10.33; Tuesday 12.30.
kelhcott ,, W. E., Asst. Barnard --
Lord, Prof. 416 Library.

— McCr*a, N. G., Adj. Prof. College Hall -309. Mqnday and Wednesday, io..v>
McMurray, F. M., Prof. 313 Teachers' College.

All-members of the society are re-
cjiiestejl to give "their time-cards to Miss
Hill.

Notice. -
-The editors of tb€-BuLL£TiN wil

:ccivc information or even
be

McWhood. L. B., Tutor, aafi South HaH. Friday. 12.30. _ I __
MacDowell, 203 South Hall. Saturday, 12.30. ,
Maltby, Margaret E., Instr.-. Barnard 420, Monday, Wednesday, 0.30-10.30; Thursday, 11.30-12.30
Odell, G. C. D.j; Instn. 505 Fayerweather. Wednesday. Friday, 10.30-11.30.
Perry. E. D.. Prof. , . ^_
Parsons, Mrs. Barnard 308.
Richards, H. M,, Instr. Barnard 316. Daily Except Saturday, 10.30 to 12.30.
Robinson. J. H., Prof. 318 U. Tuesday and Thursday, z.jo to 3.15. Wednesday and Friday. 3.30 to 4.30-
Shotwell, J. T., Asst. 317 University HaH. Monday, Wednesday, 11.30-12.30.
Speranza, C. L., Adj. Prof. 304 West Hall. Tuesday, 3.30-4.30; Thursday, 2-3.3*.
Smith, L.A Prof. Barttyrd i i t - 1 1 2 . .
Tombo., R., Sr.. Tutor. Barnard 113. Monday and Thursday. 10.30 to 11.30.
Thomas, C.. Pro4r, 31 a U. Tuesday ond Thursday, 10.30.— -
Trent* W-JEV-Prnf. Barnard 317. Monday and Wensday, 10.30 to 11.30. — —r^^ ̂ »*

tice pertaining" to the formation of a
"SouthfiiiL Club," in order that the stu-
dent body may learn something definite
about the proposed club.

Watterson. Ada. Assl. Barnard" 313- Mondav, 10.30.
Woodward, B. J., Adj. Prof. Barnard i i4- Wednesday, 2 to 2.30.

INTERCOLLEGIATE BUREAU
COTRELL & LEONARD,

ALBANY, N. V.

tomtom of THE AMERICAN
CAPS mnd OOWNS

Mis* MARGARET E. CLARK.
Agent for Barnard College.

@

And »t New York F,,«», .(a|
or by the dozea, may be obtain
jucoM-*a*4 or ntw, by any 4»y or
girl in the remotest hamlet, or any
teacber or official aaywbere.aad ' '

iDeliTcry prepaid
Brawl new. cmnpktt alphabetkal
cattlocoe(yrw( cJacboo! books of alt |
ftmwnri% if joo Aantian thitad.

•HM4BOBI1

Barnard Pins and Notepaper,
Fiae Stationery and Engraving

for Classes and Societies, ~
Foreign Books imported from my own agents,

Ladies' Gymnasium and Bathipg Suits.

Orders taken for

Printing and Bookbinding.

FREDERIK £. FERNALD,

•**»

University Bookseller, WEST HALL.

THE NEW DOUBLE STORE.

J.'D. BROWER, -A^T
IJet. loSth and togih Street^

Dry GoodSi Fancy Goods,
Corsets, Notfonst Hosury.

SPALDIN&S
Athleti c\
Goods..

Are standard of qilality, and ai e'recognized as
«uth by all the leading organizations control-
ling sports whp invariably adopt Spaldtng's
goods as the best that can be made.

BASKET BALL Edited by Miss Senda Berenson, of
FOR WOMEN.. Smith College, Northampton, Mass.
Contains official rules, how to score, etc. Postpaid, lOc. -

Handsomely Mustmted Catalogue of Fall and
Win er Si)6rls mailed free uPany address.

A.C.SPALDINC A BROS. Incorporated.

NEW YORK CHICAttO ' , DCNVCM

J. E KL1PP Pharmacist
114th Street and Broadway ^

2 Btok$ from Columbia LVbnry

A SPECIALTY
J«r Trty Lam4ry. Ct IUn

Confectionery, Stationery, Etc., Etc.
_ __^ ^_.



KNOXS
The Standard
of Fashion
Everywhere.
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'$ Superior,Laundry, [W
. .PURVEYORS TO THE ELITE . ""̂

"World-Renowned Coaveaicai Breach Offlcts at...
===£=F~r~ 246 WEST 116th STREET aad

2312 8th AVE., aear 124th St. '
» WE CAN SEND FOR YOUR GOODS'

PERFECT

HUTS . TootffPowder
ORTON'S

...ICE CREAM.. .
194 Fifth Ave,. under Fifth Ave. Hotel. • New York CHARLOTTE RUSSE AND FANCY CAKES,

' " ' ~ Are Perfectly Delicious. No Partv, W«Mmn or Dinner Com-
plete Without Them. Order by "telephone or Postal Card212 Broadway, corner Fulton Street, NCW York p'«te Without

- Depots: 142 W. 125th St. & 110 E. 125th St.

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY,
Used by people of refinement for

a quarter of a century.

EVE OXENMAM,
^r^^i ir-r>-r-r> A ~—— | - - ' -_— 169 East 64th St., New York
ORPI-IF^TRA Ilu* is the original.™.! .n i lv- 'Shef f ie ld Farm*" T«MMM
V_'f\V^I ILvJI l\n, business in Harlem. Estiblishel 1888 »78 Hirle* I III nil/AI I Cfi . . PIIPIIIIDCD I I 0 DC III

CHARLES R. MULLEK .Pianist and Direct,,, THE SHEFFIELD FARMS UNRIVALLED , UlbUHUf . bHtAM,
The Vtry Be*t Milk and Cream, Faoey Dairy Product* Recommended and indorsed by_Dr^and M,:,e.

Farm3at Bloomvllle, Delaware County, New York Wurman, of "The Ladies Home Journal.
Mala Office aad Store, 1993 Seventh Are., near 120th St. Trial Size by Mail, $0c.

Office, 77 Court Street,
; • _.. BROOKLYN, vl.

Telephone, 3277 Main.

Tel. 581 Harlom.

\ . Branch Stores: 2262 Seventh Ave., near mrt St.; 1717 Amster.
dam Ave., cor. M5th St. H. S. TU I'HII.L, Proprietor.

STERN BROTHERS
are now showing their

YORK. W i n t e r
A. HERRMANN,

Drugs &o<l Prescriptions?
J84 M A N H A T T A N

FLORIST,
2062 Seventh Avenue, corner 1236 Street.

Decorations a Specialty.
Most choice flowers at very reasonable prices.

7'hc B'armml FloHst.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

USE HERMANNS WHITE
I m p o r t a t i o n s

Twenty-third Street .

BULLETIN.NOTICE:.
A Splendid English Breakfast Tea at the . ~~~""

lo\v ratg.jof io«lbs,, $3.90 ) boxed and
^^TN 5 Ibs., -Lq.^-j_delivered free. . Monday, Xoi-cinbcr n.

.. AM Kxcellent Coffee, 10 Ibs., $2.25. i2.20-SfSCCiar^<«eting-Gass-9f-^(»^ _ _
5 Ibs., 1.15. 'Tuesday, November 12.

this is the best cheap coffee we have 8-3° Junior Bible Class.
ever seen. Send to us for price lists and ?£LS?1

l<?r Blble C!?s"' , v „. - A T., . . . f
 r 12.30 Bu>mess meeting of \. \\. C. A., Theatre. V

" *> whlch are free- 3.30 Basket-ball practice. Gymnasium.
JJL P. GAR R ETTSON & CO.,. _ ll'edncyday, Xoranbcr.ij.

lig Front Street, New ydr1r~*30 ^«*««chcr Krci-* Social fleeting. . V^
«, , , o T u ' -" *" ~ r-^"~- Tjtursdav, Xwcmhfr 14.
Telephone, 4 ra johf t , ,. . ., 12.30 Meeting of French Society. \
„ „_ m—, i.50 Freshman Bible Cla-s.
HAVE YOU D|| |/-|| fCTIXIP^ 2-3P Soahomore .Bible Class.
SEEN THE OIL*IV/U^7 I I IXC f 3.50 Basket-ball practice." Gymnasium. •

It Is Ojie of the Cleverest Satins Printed,

I have It tor sale, also the PHILISTINE.

A few Sample Prices: MY PRICE PUJ 1RICE

Lidde,ll & Scott's Greek' Lex icon 57.^0 gto nM

Temple Dickens, 40 vols. . . -^4.00 ^ «•

Ariel Shak*pere, 40 vol*. . ia.o.> ,6 "

K E N N E T H B. C L L I H A N (

419 WEST 118th STREET.
Telephone J IH-A Rlverelde. ^

M. B. W E I 5 S ,

Artistic ladies' Tailor and Farrier. Perfect Fit.
tiof garment guaranteed for every figure.

822 AHSTEkDAn AV€NUE, - -
N. W. Cor. 100th St. ~~ New York.

Telephone: 781 Madison S«|.

CVPPPT ROOMS -
-'. A.MAN f WIN .M/y'Oy. .v«,

*'INF. A k T
*. INOU Rt/iiS A.Nn C/

4.00 Alumnae Tea.
Friday, Xarcmbcr

Chapel.
are

YOUR OS PLATE
80 CARDS 97 CENTS

Order, .olicited for Daily P-peri, All rare and leading
delivered at your residence.

J. SIMON, Stationer and Bookseller

t.» BY C K 01 r: n s EVE R YWH r K r.

VAN HORN & SON.
•or-

e<^r
.v. IH /V. 9A

BROADWAY
Het. iny\ and t . M t h Streeti Tel-933 RIVRK . '«

THE BARNARD BULLETIN
,*

PI/BUSHED WB6KLY
'75 near , New Vork

OM.K COLLBQB


